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line of great impsrtrem u n rustnlrgieel ronce 
geoewlly. may to fprmed- For ioeteim, we led 
that for Itomrefo ef Jaanry. 1859, tto am* 
hourly matin el tto air wa Id * mike ; February, 
18 b; March. SO; April, 9.S ; May, IS-8 ; Jew, 
1.3»; July, 10.5 ; AuguW. 10 H ; September. II. 
9 ; October. Ill; November, 13.S ; December, 
1? 9 ; mskeing a men for the ynr ahuot IS) 
miles. Il ia a feel worth noting, too, that the 
amount of hotfowtal main of tto air between 
two red three 0*010* m tto eftorwre a g ream 
than bet won l we red three e’clrek io the me 
ing hy atout 91 par neL

HABZABD’S gazette.

Kerch I, 1863.
•«Be jw. aad fcer bo<:

1st a As reds fore eim’a at, be thy or 
Thy Oed’a, nd Truth’.

Tar Oman* Man with detoe to the SVA 
February, preired bat night, we an only tto 
following item! of news of lay interest

Tto sfoaauhip Pmific arrived at Now Yo* on 
Monday mnraiag last, with Liverpool detoe to 
the 9th Feb four days later than previous news.

Sir 0. Wood, at a banquet, had thrown out 
a hint that it w* tto intention of the new 
M infot» to extend ti*

Parliament war to resume hueinew the day 
altar the Pari 5c toft.

The Stan IS sr Parisian had exploded in the 
ire drowned., aad several persona were

fUturera « Nora Hoorn.—The Committee to 
whom w* referred the Railway Bille in the 
Nora Beotia House of Assembly, after examin
ing away witnesses, differed u mu* u before 
and divided equally lor and ayiaet the bill»— 
the casting rote in foreur tree given by Mr 
Howe, the Chairman of tto Corned tore, aad n 
they were returned to the House without any 
pxogren being mads.

This foe very unfortaMte elate of things,. 
tto only remedy apprere to to hy appeal to 
Country The Jhrerdbr taye Umt a dissolut 
pow wane ineritable.—Air Bn*

Tto Hn Provincial Secrete» addressed tto 
House n foe nhjeer of .he Fisheries, nd tto 
een-aity of adoplmg ae addrew, praying Her 
Mar ay to eiga NO TREATY n this eebjwt 
wi.ueut It heisg ira to brained to tto " ‘ 
Legislatures for ihetr spproval.

Peaeaaesae a dm Mail beet ha eight:—OepL 
Theayen. Maeam Dneld M'lenc, tfomeel Berdi*

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY’S GRAIN 
SHOW.

Tto Grets Stow aad Aaeeel General Mretiag 
ef tto share Bniay, m* plan la the Tempe
rance Hall, w Wednesday I ret. Tto Hn. Judge 
Patera, PrnlfoeBt ef foe Soafoty, h tto Chair 
Tto wsaator whs nfomiefafo, there befog aery 
little anew n tto ground; still than was a aery 
reapaiTlahla aad an me roue itteednw, sad 
articles oflhred for eompetidn were mostly 
a nparlor quality. After lbs Judges bed bended 
is theta Award, the Prefodeat addrwwd tto Meet
ing ié a rery impremive sad sfoqanl epee*, 
celling upon all hnwremd ia tto welfare ef the 
Soafoty I» eat* fee ward aad gin It their aid. 
Tto Report for tto past yaw wee fore reed nd 
adopted. After whit* foe Mfowmg 
appointed for tto

(For HaesanV*

quite agree with the 
Mien from “ Libert**,’’ sa publiahed in jour 
paper of Saturday last, and am glad to see, even 
at this late period, nome one coming forward to 
direct public attention to Mr. Ghdatow'» cele
brated Bill, sad to rire the church portion of 
the community come Insight into tto ehaiaatar 
of the man who is endrerouring, pw/w affiw far, 
to force his scheme of char* Legislation oa the 
Colonies. If the Bill is of that val* to the 
interests of tto church which it is eeid, by 
rente, to he, why is it Umt the accredited organ 
of tto Dina* toe to* so long Mint * its a» 
rite, end allowed re mu* valuable time to pure 
away without directing the attention of its 
readers to its importance' Why Ie It, that 
tublic meetings of the clergy and laity whore 
ntercets are involved in the Bill, have not been 

convened, and the opinions of some thousands 
of church membere been elicited! Why h it 
that the advocacy of so important a measure 
he* been entrusted to a member whore motives 
we may well suspect, although conferring rifts, 
while so many of England's eons might be round 
fully equal to the ta*, whore attachment to 
their chur* hue asm to* doubted, aad whore 
lore for tor time-honoured rites hue act, for 0* 
moment, been culled in question1 And why ia 
It that to title hour the prohewd Guardian of 
out righto has not shown ua some of the signal 
benefits which would accrue to the *ur* upon 
thepaamag of this Bill!

When on the one hand I consider foe* tarings
of Tracte rien ml 

who tore tek* it and» their 
age. aad, * t 
itself with lie 
which may to interpreted ia 
rente ; is there not a reason 
the absence of all information on 
that the Bill to not intended either to bea*t tto 
char* generally, or to confer on tor members 
tits pow» of currying oat aa* wholesome aad 

* me, es the times demand, sod the 
of the church require, for its 

friture stability and usefulness, bat to relieve 
Bishops, rive them a lew responsible mode of 
■footing tneir own purposes, and tto power of 
moulding the *ur* to their own peculiar rirwel 
I know of * way of obtaining the information

da* 
by call" 
strikes

requisition being
I am Sir, roars, Ae. 

Pao ummrare
March 3, 1X5*.

require, since we are purposely kept in tto 
rk by those who ought to enlighten u, except 
celling a meeting of the parishioners, and it 

me that oar worthy Sector would not 
to calLaa*, up* a property signed 
tioo being seat into ktea

tad s 1.
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Straw, pev ewe. lea fold
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CAN to had et KaaTtee’e C.UWTUT Mea
ner, footer flowed Ckmrtk HiU.

KP“ Parères desirous of Ire. 
lad it to their beeeit, ae foie Heure 

Mail Bleeerere, eud ell pub

Halifax, Fete, ISM. «fois

Cell,

FOUND,
AN tto Sl Peter'. Reed, hetweea Carey’s sad 
U James M-DaueU’e, * tto 11* Jeeaary, a Bex 
CANDLES, ef share 40 foe weight

KEMBLE COFFIN.
March 1, ISM. 4iulS

■ ***

PATTIESharfoe sha*s sffoe HAUTE LAW 
PETITION Ifoeutamre foe lahad*» rrepere- 

IhSy requeued te we foeu heal exact me* Ie have foe 
reme erased ae umaarewly a* speedily as possible, 
k tokreureamera that tto mid Pethret etoaMherre 
teruedes» before foe feel dey of Mar* rest.

N. R—Raters foe Petit* hy ammeerefol head. 
J. W. Merrwea,

JAMES MORRIS, 
Sac'y. of Can Com.

Ctorliltiliwe, Feb. 7, ISM

MONET TO IsEND.
U'NUUIEE »t Uw OSceefCMABi.se Palme*, 
JLi Fes., CkeHeWew».

at Oeonretown I
AN TUESDAY, UmSUi Mardi, ibere wiM 
V be bdi. ia the Divieiee Room ef ibe 8eee of 

para nee, *| Georgetown, a BAZAAR, which 
commence at 19 o’clock, a.m.

Oe the Evening ef the same day, and at the same 
piece, there will be s TEA MEETING, which will 
epee at • o’clock. Several peblic Addreeeee will be 
delivered derieg t#ie evening; eleo, Music, in»lru- 
M>u«»l eud vocal, will occopv the short intervals of 
time that may peso between the Addresses. Tickets 
ef admission, Ia *d each.

Sboeid the ertieiee at the Beswir be not ell disposed 
ef et privet seels, they will be said at Public Auciioo.

||f* The object of for the present underta
king, is to mise funds for purposes connected with 
the Epweepel Choreh at Georgetown, vie., to emist
in getting aa Organ for the Church, and the I 
te be ailed le e Sebseription List abeet to be s
meased, far the erection of a Paieonage Hot

donelioos for the Bazaar—plain arti-
“ ' ..................m likely to «ell

received at the 
Charlotte-

town; aad et ItoOMooof Wm. Saudbusou, Esq.,

être of needle work, frt, that would be lib 
fo tto reentry—will to meet gratefully race. 
Sschslrar of Geo. T. Hsusso, Esq, I

Ceorgetewa, F*. 4, ISM

Township No. », MIS Towmhip Na 44. refill
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•• 41, SIM
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M, 1500 
M. 11*7
sr, ro

146 
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SO 
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ef Ne. 4S, 1 ef Ne. 4S, 7-

REMOVAL.
pHIUP MACPADYEN, Uceesed Taraua- 
t Kexrxu sod VtcrOALLxa, lire leave to 
■form lw friends eud foe publie in geoeral that he 
has removed from DorckuUr Kir tot, te a luge aod 
esfumsdioes Heosa end Puxann, m Sedesy Sir,,l, 
dirwtay retire ruer efiisasurd’. PrieHog EotoUlok- 
west; sod font, with s view t* publie Ma*iuulstiuu. 
he has fated ep tto mme with every possible rags* 
is erevreirecs, comfort, eud leepecuhility. ” 
Œv~Tur Paamien, being immediately ooetigaous 
to tivaew’i Seosue, will he foeud eewveufont for 
tto ■nnrmmrdiliir ef fodirkteele from the oreelry 
regularly sttwdisg tto Meriuto; re aw le re* as 
recaafowUy reme to Town to treamet beeraera io 
sur sf tto Pvslic otReas.

Tax TABS fo toige and well rerliwsd. Tax 
SrAuasae forf tto tore tied; and . fall rarely of 
the beet proceed- eriU always be he* re he*

---------------------------- , 1801. XwulO

Nor Aar Public, Coe vetakusb, j AMD 
Accouwtawt.

■katora ef Mr. G. T. Has. 
a'x Square (Seetb aide), Cl»r-

/^FPICB—ever 
W SABO, Om

Freehold Farm for Sale, 
rpo to Reid e FARM conuieing 50 .eras of (roe 
L LAND, a* half ef which fo red* cultivaiire

There ere ee tto pnmisu » heure aad bare nearly

The above property fo delightfelly sitreled re the 
Mrelag* River, reeriy opposite to Georgeuam, eud 
eemmrud, a pleasant view of tto Tows, liar beer,sad

M'f* fortS* perticeisrs apply to
D. R. STEWART.

CofO Traverse, Feb 14, I tog. 5,

*/»

IN.

Farm on the Try on Road.
L’OR SALE, the Leasehold Interest of
* SM y sera ia e FARM, See miles from Ckar- 
IrtaaSDwa. It ooauMta ef gl ernes ef Laud, That 
Ore ef which ire cleared end ie 
tillage, end there ia e good Sires 
■iegthroegh it. F» farther partie

JOHN W
Cherfottetowa, May 11, IMS.

Far Mi, or to Let,
FM1HE DWELLING-HOUSE, Oat-honae, and Pra- 
M. mixar.aad L* of LAND, ia Georgetown, No. 

S, Third Range, Lett* R A»licettee te to made 
U D. Wiluow, Charlottetown, * to William 
«AWOXUMW, Eoq., Georgetowa.

N». IS. ISSR__________________________
TX>1 SALE, that al^iblv attested House red P.a- 
X aaiOM at tto toed of Queen Sira*, soil to Foo- 
torti eera*. The Lead c*o*foao x quart* of x 
Tow a Let. No. 7», M Heedred fo Ctorfottotouvo. 
There era 5 Boren re tto fait Sew. Bed 5 re the 
reread, aad e rreciare Auic, aod ao excellent Cellar 

> the whale Heure. The Buiidieg ie reeriy aew, 
ereld at a Iktfo npiali ha ret fo peed red*. 

Half Jto paretoax ornsy would to allowed to re 
xrefo snared* tto Premime.

WILLIAM SCANTLEBCRY.
A

Eligible Baildlag Lots for 8«le.
WNOR SALE FlVEriyhfo Buildfog LOTS * 
Z1 joiefog tto Taoy.rd of Mr. Richord H sorti aod 
rreaiog ISO fo* re Great George Strom, aad 84 fo* 
oa Fits Roy Street K* Torres of Sole red Woe of 
foe property, ihpRuttau to to mode le T. Hbath 
gAtlLln, toq., BsrrfoUr-al-Law, at hie OSes ia

M ou ,,lluilii mu


